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Sex bias-
disaMaatioa gats fadaral haova-lio

By A. J. ALLEN 
Staff Writer

A farfcaching mini-revolution in the athletic 
department of WSU and other campuaes may 
leeult in the leaping, cavorting female cheerleader 
of today, being the leaping cavorting athlete on 
the field tomorrow.

Catalyst for this change is Title IX of the 
1972 Education Amendments vdiich prohibit sex 
discrimination in educational institutions 
receiving federal funds.

Ms. Fife sees areas other than laundry where 
the women's program is in need of funds.

‘T d  like to have enough money to  pay a 
full-time trainer so my trainer wouldn't h ^  to 
paint houses in die mornings: we also need 
money to support a tennis program, for which 
interest  h u  b m  displayed," Ms. Fife said.

The women's athletic program presently 
receives the same$47,000 in sute support as the 
men's program.

Ms. Fife said all but $13,000 of this goes for 
salaries.

Sunflower Focus

ju u iK  ra n w n  nHcv m n  pemve ■— g m n i  n ie  m e  m o w  u w .

Women/ovethe sport 
benefits come second

By JACQUELYN KNAPP

In men’s varsity athletics much of the motivating 
force influencing participation comes in the form of 
scholarships, frte room and board, elaborate road trips, 
and numerous ^'extras” supplied to the athletes.

But in the women’s proffam, in which not even a 
partial scholatship is offered, the benefits are stripped 
away, leaving only the sport and the necessity of an 
organized program.

What, then, ate die reasons - the motivating factors - 
dial draw women into competitive athletics?

The SimfloWer interviewed a few of Wichita State’s 
woman athletes, who elaborated on their reasons for 
participating.

Jeannie Iliebert of the Wichita State Women’s 
basketball teath, treasures her involvement in athletics as 
"an experience.’’

‘Tve always liked sports, I’ve always played with my 
little brothet.** she reflected. “I Eucss I gieW up with 
sports. 1 was very active in h i ^  school.’’

When die fitst came to WSU as a freshman, Hiebert 
was undecided about her major. Considering a possible 
career in physical education, Heibcrt became involved in 
die athletic ptogtam.

Now as a sophomore, she has decided on 
health-related profession, but still participates in sports 
for het own petsonal enjoyment.

"I like the people involved i 
traveling to the different places, and I li 
people and having new experiences.’’

Hiebert is, of course, in favor of the women’s program 
M WSU. Barring the financial aspects, she feels the 
women’s teams are treated fairly.

"Last year, we had some problems with facilities. But 
diis year, although the men’s (varsity) team gets the 
better practice time, at least we get to use Henry Levitt 
Arena,” she said.

Cootlnued on 8

likein the program, I
ike meeting new

The area where discrimination has been most 
notable is athletic competition.

The women’s atiiletic program presently 
operates on a bucket of under $100,000 
compared to over $1 million for men’s programs.

This discrepency in funding results in a 
somewhat humiliating poor step-sister status for 
the women’s program.

"I know for example, that Natasha Fife (the 
women's athletic dfarector) has to do tiie laundry 
for die women's softball and buketball teams, 
whereas Ted Bredehoft (the men’s athletic 
director) doesn't do anybody’s laundry," Jon 
Koemer, chairman of the SGA Ad Hoc 
Committee on Athletics, said.

The huge discrepancy between men's and 
women’s atiiletic programs are caused by booster 
dubs and student government.

"The most Ic^cal place to look for additional 
funds is student government," Ms. Fife said.

Last year SGA allocated $5,000 of student 
fees to women’s intercollegiate athletics 
compared to $80,000 for the men’s program.

Title IX does not require absolutely equal 
amounts be allocated to women’s programs.

What it does do is outiaw sex diKrimination 
in "physical education or athletic programs," and 
further require "affirmative efforts" by 
institutions to inform women of athletic 
opportunities equal to those available for men. 

contlmwd on page 8

Wonen’s sports soak Moro monoy
By TONI NEWMAN 

Staff Writer

N

Nitefeba Fife

Natasha Fife, WSVs women’s 
intercollegiate athletics director, 
still remembers tite "old days 
when no financial support was 
available for women’s athletics."

Last year, th ro u ^  a $49,362 
state allocation, WSU's women’s 
i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  a th le t ic  
department  was officially 
established and is now an 
institutional member of the 
National Association for 
Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women (AIAW).

"From 1966 th ro u ^  1973 
we had no money." Fife said. 
"Our coaches were full-time 
physical education instructon 
but only part-time coaches. 
Coaches drove their cars to the 
girl’s meets and the girls paid 
their own expenses including 
uniforms."

"Now $13,074 of our 
$49,362 state allocation is used 
for state car and e^ipm ent 
rental, travel expenses, uniforms, 
etc., while the other $36,288 is 

for

Inside Today
The Ad Hoc Cormtiittee on 
Athletics hears the needs 
o f the minor sport 
programs. Page 3.

The wonwn's gymnastic 
squad . tramplas Kansas 
University and Central 
Missouri State. Page 5.

"We now have 4 full-time, 
non-teaching coaches." Fife said.

"There is a coach for track 
and volleyball, one for 
basketball, one for gymnastics, 
and one for softball. Our 
volleyball team is 100 per cent 
improved over last year. Our 
^mnastics team is undefeated 
and is the only state team to 
qua li fy for the state 
tournament."

Fife is still aware of one 
obvious funding deficiency.

**We have only two 
scholarships for $250 each 
available for next year. They 
were earned by gate receipts.” 
Fife said "And even though our 
participation rate has increased 
from ‘24 to 54 girls this year, 
women’s athletics are still 
uhdefdeveloped.  I think 
everything points to a growing 
number of participants, but we 
need scholarships or they’ll go 
to other schools."

The scholarship situation is 
complex. "WSU’s women's 
athletic department receives no 
money ^ m  WSU's men's 
athletic department," Fife said. 
"This means these is no equal 
division of revenue received 
ffom the rental of Henry Levitt 
Arena for public events. Nor 
d o e s  W S U ’s w o m e n ' s  
i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  a th le t i c

eouUiMwd oo pat* 8
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Fiioidol lifltstes liawper wowi*8 otMetlcs
dqw tment  receive any money 
from  in  “ mother*’ organization 
the AIAW .

Reapontibility for raising. 
•choUrriiip money lies totally ’ 
upon F ife’s shoulders as director 
o f women’s athletics.

“ The N C AA has been 
establWied fo r 69 years and the 
AIAW  fo r only 3 years. But 
does that necessarily mean riiat 
we should adopt their recruiting 
methods?”  she ask^.

' “ Granted," she admitted.

“We’ll make mistakes in 
growing, but we still have the 
right to  develop our own way o f 
doing things.”

“ And it ’s not that I ’m against 
recruiting anyway. 1 just don’t 
believe state funds should be

“W e need to go out and raise 
our own scholarship money,”  
F ife said. “ The men’s athletic 
department has 32 booster 
groups, we have tw o prospects 
fo r form ing one.”

F ife said tt is against AIAW  
rules to  use state finances for 
scholarships. It  also is agunst 
A IA W  rules to  use state finances 
to  recruit women athletes or to 
pay people to  recruit women 
athletes.'

F ife views these rules as 
advantageous for women’s 
athletics programs.

“We women don’t want to  
fall into the same pitfalls men 
have, that is, using cutdiroat 
methods fo r recruiting students.

Volunteer recruiters
talk to W SU seniors

Seniors in business, health 
professions, edueation, industrial 
education and other fields are 
being recruited riiis week at 
WSU fo r vohm icer work in 69 
developing countries and the 
United States.

Recruiters from  ACTION, the 
umbrella recruitment program 
for a inimber o f government 
volunteer programs including 
Peace Corps and Vedunteers In 
Service To America (V IS T A )

will be explaining their programs 
in the CAC and placm ent 
office Feb. 12-13.

Peace Corps volunteers work 
in developing countries o f 
Africa, South America and Asia 
for two years. Vista volunteers 
woric in the United States and

LANGUAGE MAJORS

160.French & Spanish Majors ara 
naadad In tha Peace Corpe.
Teach, work In Public Health
Programs or Community Dev. In 
Latin Am., Africa or Asia.
Recruiters on campus Wad ft
Thurs Feb 12 ft 13. CAC ft 
Placement Office. (Srs/grads sign 
up for an Interview at Place
ment)

RESEARCH
Thougarids of T o p ic s

$2.75 per page
Send for your up-todite, ISOeage. 
mall order catalog. Enclose 11.00
to cover pottage (delivery time b 
1 to 2 days).
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE. INC. 
11941WILSHIRE BlVD., SUITE #2 

LOS ANQELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493

Oar research msttrlal Is sold for 
rtsesreh assistance I

serve one year.
Examples o f Peace Corps 

projects would be establbhing a 
v^etable coop, teaching the 
principles o f dietetics to  nurses, 
teaching En^trii as a foreign 
language, organizing intramural 
sports and budding roads and 
water systems.

Examples o f V ISTA  work 
include para-legal woric in low  
income communities, social 
workers to deal with problems 
o f drug addiction, inadecpiate 
housing, and health facilities, 
establishment o f head start and 
day care programs and tutoring 
higk school drop-outs.

DUiribution Personnel Needed!
need f  more per$on to help dutrUfute
The SVNFIA)WER on campm. $4 per 
u$ue (based upon 8 pages)̂  3 times per
week most weeks. And it only takes 
about ^  hr. EAST MONEY for the pocket

(You  Must Have A  Car and 8i30 to 10>30 OPEN)

i f  interestedi see ferry^ 006 fEilnert 9*llt30.

yShocto daasified  ̂IU  i*86W ordB $L80 Pgr Iiiu« ^

t m  «  M l  H M  M I M M f t i I I t e r i i .  
M i lmt 2̂ Ht5SMi5f2S?a2r5

Hm Saallm r • 1846 prinnoont • Wiehlta, Ka. 6780B

used. The coaches or m yaelf can 
talk tq  anybody we want to  
about attending WSU, u  long as 
we pay fo r our expenses 
ourselves.”

* * l f  G o v .  B e n n e t t 's  
reccHnmendation goes th rou ^  
diis year riiere w fll be a $30,266 
in c r e a s e  f o r  w o m en 's  
intercollegiate athletic programs* 
at all state institutions.

“ For u f,”  she said, “ such an 
increase could mean a new 
teiuiis coach.”

“ But aside from  state funds,
1 hope SGA w ill tecognize the 
need we have fo r an increased 
budget. They w ill realize how 
much our program has 
improved, the opportunities we 
now o ffer in a g o ^  competitive 
sports schedule to  our aperies, 
and bow m udi more our 
program could improve and 
expand through adequate 
funding.”

F ife said whOe KU*s women’s 
a th le tic  program received 
$47,000 from  their SGA last 
year the was only planning to 
submit a request f ^  $31,000.

“ I ’m not spring our gg^ 
should give us the same amonm 
as Kanaaa State.

" A  lo t o f our funding 
questions w ill depend u p o n ^  
recommendations o f the ad hoc 
comm ittee on women’s athletics 
made to  President Ahlben, 
They w ill decide the place for 
women’s adiletics and presm 
revenue procedures to  President 
Ahlberg.”

F ife, however, is optimiitic 
abou t  co m in g  deciiiom 
concerning WSU's women’s 
athletic program.

“1 fe d  the adminbumtion is 
behind ua,”  d ie said, “ They 
certainly have worked with me 
and been patient with my 
mistakes in the ad m iii^ tioB  
channel.

**We*ve received good ovenD 
co-operation with our prograim 
here, a lo t better Aan a few 
other state locations I can't 
mention by nfeme,”  she said.

“ (A ,  we had some minm 
problcm f, like use o f the gym, 
but the coaches have worked 
diat out among themselves."

T h is  week-

a n

b fsetured regdariy in tfie BimBowsi on 
■ufcM io n  mutt be turned bile tfie Newt EdHor't disk by
ttema muM be typsd or nwUy hendwrifrttd.

Itttm for
at 3 pjn.

Feb. 10 - Feb. 16

3:30 p.m. • The Unh^rrity Senate w ill meet In room 126 Clinton Hall. 
Scheduled are reports from the Ad Hoc Fact Finding Committee on the 
Cloeing o f the Erotic Film  Festival and by the D irector of Cofhpoiltlon end 
the Director of Oral Communications on the status o f Composition snd Oral 
Communications Programs.

7 p.m. • 9 p.m. - Music and Meditation led by Richard Kretzschmsr, 
UCCM Campus Minister at the Unicom Community Center, 3604 E. 17th.

7:30 p.m. - Dr. Charles Hummel, author and former praddent of 
Barrington Collage , w ill be speaking on “Christ and the Campus World” at 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow ihip in the CAC  Ballroom.

7:30 p.m. - Woman's Basketball - WSU hosts Tabor tt Henry Levitt Arens
7:30 p.m. - Basketball - WSU meats West Texas State at Amarillo.

1:30 p.m. ■ 2:30 p.m. • UCCM w ill have a Bible study and rap session In 
room 254 of the CAC.

7:30 p.m. • The Wichita chapter of tha National Organization for Wonwn 
(NOW) w ill meat at the YM CA. 350 N. Market.

Women's Basketball - WSU meets KU in Lawrence.

Exhibitions of the works of Wayne Thlebaud and George Grosz w ill open 
In tha Ulrich Museum of A rt and vriti continue through March 2.

9:30 a.m. - The WSU Dames Newcomers wIM tour the lr>stitute of 
Logopedics.

11 a.m. - Contemporary Issues • Susen Crockett-Spoon will.speak in tha 
CAC Shocker Lounge.

12 noon • Tha Philosophy Forum w ill present a discussion on the topic of 
"D ignity W ithout Freedom" In room 249 o f the CAC.

12:30 p.m. - The weakly Christian Science Organization w ill meet In 
room 254 of the CAC.

12:30 p.m, ■ A  badminton clin ic w ill be conducted by Dr. John Hsnssn 
arKi Dr. Phil Adrian In Henry Levitt Arena. Courts w ill be available for 
Instruction and participation by interested students, foculty end staff.

7 p.m. and 10 p.m. - Tha Wichita Film  Society presents "Whistts Dcm  
tha W ind" In tha CAC Theetra.

7:30 p.m. - Inler-Versity Christian Fatlowship. Dr. Charles Hummel 
totoking on “ Christ and tha Campus W orld" In tha CAC Ballroom.

B p.m., ■ Experimental Thaatre peasants "Rlmars of Eldritch" In IM 
Wllnar P it Theatre through Feb. 15

IfWflBlT
12:30 p.m. • There w ill be a Wrth control seminar at 1845 N. Harvard. 
7:30 p.m. • Guest Artist Series • Tha Concord String Quartet w ill appear 

in M illar Concert Hall.
7:30 p.m. - Baiketball - WSU meats North ‘foxes State In Henry LevW 

Arana.

8:30 a.m.
*1 IMBy

WSU Distinguishad Scholarttiip Competition.
7 p.m. arid 10 p.m. - The Flick Is ‘'Journey Through the Past" In the

CAC Theatre throu^  Fab. 15.
7:30 p.m. - Women's Basketball - W8U playt Emporia In Hanflon Gym-

Indoor Track Meat - USTFF Championship at Oklahoma City.
12 noon • WSU boats Tulsa at Henry Levitt Atena In nmn’s faeaketbell.  ̂
7:30 p.m. - Opera Theatre praaants Puccini's “ Gianni Schtechl" and 

"Sister Angelica" In Millar Concert Hall through Fab. 17.

Sutidttr
3 p.m. - Dr. Lae Nahrt, a consultant for the United Nations on Middle 

Eastern and African nations speaks on the topic " ‘The Role of tM  
Multinational Firm In' tha Development of African Nations" In room 128 
Clinton Hall.

7 p.m. and 10 p.m. The Fam ily F lick Is "Paint Your Wagon" In the
- I ' ^
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Fetere of leieor sports oxamieod
The Ad*Hoc Committee on 

Athleticf met list Thursday to 
discuss minor sports and their 
rdstionship to problems faced 
by the entire WSU athletic 
program.

Also at issue was whether 
students should have more 
control of the expenditure of 
$ 8 0 ,0 0 0  paid  to  the  
In ter-C ollegiate A th le tics 
Association fund from student 
fees.

The committee pointed out 
that minor sports are being 
dropped at some universities so 
their football and buketball 
programs can be continued.

lYack coach Herm Wilson did 
not believe this reflected a 
national trend. He said the 
K'Sute spring sports program is 
in better sh^ie iTow than when 
it was announced it would be 
discontinued.

“It was probably shock at 
the possible 1ms of minor sports 
that caused people to  realize die 
extent of the problem/* he 
speculated.

Chairman Jon Koemer, 
regarding the football program, 
said the committee was 
concerned that investment in 
the program be proportionate to 
needs in rdation to die 
restrictions of the athletic 
budget.

Ibe football program receives 
69 per cent of the total Athletic 
Department budget. Basketball 
receives 24 per cent, with minor 
sports receiving the remaining 
seven per cent.

The committee noted the 
baseball program w u  cut last 
year and questioned what sport 
would foUow should football 
have another money4osii^ year.

Coach Wilson said he felt diis 
did not threaten minor sports 
b e c a u s e  o n l y  a b o u t  
$50,000-$60.000, a small part 
of the total athletic budget, 
would be saved by dropping 
them.

There w u  disagreement on 
die question of increased 
student control of the ICAA 
fond.

Wilson agreed students should 
know where their money is 
spent, but argued it would be 
(difficult for any business 
organization to be tun by 
reveral people.

Ho*evet, t ^ i s  ccMtch Rich 
Jtotz said  ̂ I would
(fodgnate tfab tk ^ d i tu r e  of my 
donation , t h e  sb% cket 
Quatdians, who donate ak nmch 
IS 11,000. inntk tbnir donations 
for tennis only/*

Asked to tdate the needs and 
dilficitltiei foced by ibe ettlletic 
deyattmenti Wibon s$id. 
“Qeneteiiŷ  thn p tob l^  would 
b6 moni^. bnt this also 
«*»compasies the ptobietn of 
ddning adequate student, staff 
dbd conimnnity badtmi to 

d̂dain the foeilides wê teed.**
'Hie cowriiei epmed diet 

cooperative but independent 
rowth with ito ptogMUt ttiyU« 
Wi aooHiet ftw m  a UMemee 
5*dd rhtrirteflee operation df 

athletic ptogtama.
On the rdevance of success 

on the athletic fidd to the 
reputation of an academic 
community, Wilson commented.
Some schools gain national and

in te rn a tio n a l rep u ta tions
throu|^ athletics. The Feverse is 
also true.**

Another difBculty facing an 
athletic program pressed for 
funds is how to establish and 
administer women’s sports. 
Wilson said they could be 
money-making events, and 
added he was aware that 
women’s basketball in Iowa fills 
a 10,000 seat arena during 
tournaments.

But. he cautioned that 
women should not expect a h i^  
quality program over night. He 
sud. '*We*ve got one program 
w alking, and the other 
cravriing.”

He said he did not believe

diere should be a separate coach 
for men and women because it 
would make it difficult to 
coordinate the programs.

Looking to the future, Wilson 
and Jantz agreed that more and 
better scholarship programs were 
necessary to improve riieir 
programs. Wilson suggested that 
tuition grants or some form of 
legislatively imposed tax might 
be necessary for college athletic 
programs.

Jantz said, “If athletics and 
academics are a part of the 
educational process, it might be 
justified to tax everyone 50 
cents instead of a few 
individuals paying $1,000.“

ACTIO N -PEACE CO RPS-V ISTA  

On Campus
Wed, & Thurt. - Feb. 12 & 13 

Campus Activity Center 
Placement Office (Peb. 12 & 13) 

Education Placement Office (Feb. 12) 
(8ri7Qrad$. sign up for an interview at 

Placement Offices-today)

Imagine an order of 
22,000 priests and brothers in 
73 countries around the world.
(That’s  a pretty big family.)

But that's whSt the 
SaieSlans of 8t. John Boseo 
are alt about -  a large family 
of community-mindad men 
dedicated to the service of 
youth. (And no one gets lost.)

In Italy in the 1800'a a chance meeting between a poor 
priest and S street urchin served to create a movement of such 
success that It Is still glowing today. Don Bosco became the 
priest Who brought youth back from the streets — and 
back to Qod.

He reasoned that a program of play, learn and pray would 
make useful cititens of the world. He crowded out evil with 
reason, religion and kindness In a (what was then unheard of) 
atrhosphera of family.

the Ideals of St.John Bdsco are still with us today. His 
Work goes Oh ih boys dubs, technical and academic schools, 
guidance centers, sumiiiar eariibs and missions. And his very 
hurtian approach Is very evidem iri Hie family spirtt of iho 
satesianS. ib is  la the way he wanted it. This IS the way It la. 
the bafesian expeHenoe isn't learned -  H'S l i v 9 d .

I For more information about Saletlan PriMtt end...
OPit.dOiWibbeo
BokeSe, Msw BwihUts. N.Y. io8oa 

I am Wtireitld Ih the PHwthood O Brotherhood □

v s i l i iT T iK a  iFsiaiiaDR]®

O  O T H ¥ ® [l!lilS l IF lSflliffllll

I I I *  w t  w o r k i  
l l | ■ • d  i r t p b i t t  
l > n t t r i .  c w M i c i  
r a l M l t f i

EdMrard Curtto Photooreph« now  on dftplov 

New  odltlont o f art p rin ti for your aalaetlon

32C)0EcBtDou^ VVicHta,Kcnos6720e 316MB413dl

*

Love is a giving thing.

Otbtkl

Semw

A perfect Keepsake 
diamond says it all, 

reflecting your love ih 
its brilliance and beauty.

And you can choose with 
cpnfldbhce because the 

keepsake guatantae assutes 
peHect claHtŷ  flhe white 
colot and ptedsa 

Ricw'-^ tnodeth cut. Thete is 
ho flhet dlathohd Hhg.

■L ■■

: -ll

Ifeensato
MowlitT

Bex90.STteeaie.H.T.tn01
Pleew send new 20 M. teakfet.‘‘Plsnnini Your EMafsmenk thd Weddbif''phtt 
full color folder tnd A  p |. B o^ d h  dfor afifer otily ZM.
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Editorials

Drive toward parity
Using the legal springboard of Title IX, women’s 

adiledcs at Wichita State is beginning a long, steady and 
proper drive toward parity of opportunity in a^letic 
competition.

Naturally, everyone is a little nervous about what to 
expect. The legal definitions are not clearly defined yet, 
and consequently more decisions than not will be made 
out of fear of retribution.

The women are getting more money, more 
participants, and even are winning some, die latter of 
which gets the least recognition.

WSU’s gymnastics team features several outstanding 
performers who hold a good chance for state and 
national competition, according to women’s athletics 
director Natashe Fife.

Women’s softball teams have never finished worse 
than second place since 1966 in state competition. The 
list o f success stories runs on th ro u ^  such unnoticed 
sports as bowling, rifle team, field hockey, rowing, 
swimming and diving, golf and badminton.

Unfortunately, even if the cheering picks up, women’s 
athletics lacks the single element that will instantly turn 
the ears of college sports exccutivcs-the ability to draw 
big crowds and big M-O-N-E-Y.

Scholarships remain nonexistent for most sports for 
women. They should be encouraged to gain an advanta^ 
over other schools in attracting talent. Good athletes w ll 
encourage good coaches to stay, and that combination 
must pay off eventually, in satisfaction if nothing else.

•D.P.B.

Brtog Harry bock
This Wednesday, the WSU athletic board will meet to 

determine the fate of Shocker basketball coach Harry 
Miller.

Miller’s four-year contract expires at the end of the 
current season and the board must decide whether or not 
they want him back for next year or the next few years.

it is our opinion that the board will be making a 
mistake if they don’t renew Miller’s contract for at least 
die next two years, preferably three or four.

The Shockers are on the threshold of becoming a 
power in the Missouri Valley Conference and the basis of 
that impending power is experience. There arc six juniors 
on this year’s team, and to introduce them to a new 
coach would be disastrous.

The dismissal of Miller would destroy the school’s 
recruiting program at a time when the Shockers are just 
a player or two away from becoming a power. •

With Robert Elmore, Cal Bruton, Neil Strom, Robert 
Gray and Company returning next year, we think Miller 
should return with them. -M.S.
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COMMENTARY
paralyiad Staote flovadars la polHIcklag

By ANDY ALLEN

Folk wisdom has it that “the student leader of 
today is die national leader of tomorrow." If this 
applies to WSU, we're in trouble.

From what I've seen of Student Senate this year, 
it's an excellent training ground for those interested 
in parlimentary gamesmanship, duplicity, and 
climbing the ladder on the backs of voters.

S tuden t Government Association (SGA) 
President, Bill Wix, after 4 years in the Senate, is 
well trained in the Machiavellism style of politics.

He is an adroit and subtle political manipulator. 
He knows how to get what he wants from the 39 
member student Senate.

Having been Senate Chainnan last year, Wix is 
well aware of the power of parlimentary procedure. 
So, instead of appointing a permanent chairman, he 
rotated die chair among several senators last 
semester. With the fulltime position thus danced 
before them like a carrot, the chairmen naturally 
tended to look to Wix before making their 
decisions.

Wix generally uses the President's power of 
appointment wdl. When there are several positions 
on a committee to be filled at oncct Wix knows 
that the senate will probably wait until the final 
nomiiiation to resist. So he usually submits the 
more ipiestionaUe of his nominations, or the one he 
most bivors, first. These invariably slide through 
eatfly.

The justifications Wix gives for his appointments 
are usually vague and often contradictory. But even 
ndien these contradictions are pointed out, the 
senate seems unable (And perhaps too indifferent) to 
seize t  le initiative and reject the appointment.

Wix should rely on the merits and reasonableness 
of his proposab. But adherence to the rules and a 
sense of fair play are often lost in the shuffle of 
political sparring and personal grandstanding at SGA 
meetings.

Take last Tuesday's meeting.
Late In the meeting, Quinton Stigers. Business 

Rep., moved that SGA funds be appropriated to

cover the computer cost of tabulating the results 
from the questionnaire of the Ad Hoc Committee 
on Athletics.

This matter was pressii^, since the committee 
needs to get the results tabulated in time to turn in 
its report.

But before the motion could be discussed, Vice 
President Debbie Haynes called for a quorum, which 
requires tiiat a count be taken to see if a majority 
of the membership is present. If not, no motion c^n 
legally be voted on.

The count revealed that, counting the chairman, 
a bare majority was present. But Haynes claimed 
tiiat the chairman doesn't count on a quorum call, 
so the matter had to be postponed.

This decision showed a disregard of the rules and 
fair play. It was the first time a quorum has been 
called ^1 year, despite mimerous meetings that 
have run late with many senators missing.

Worse still, a readii^ of the senate consititution 
revealed that the chairman indeed is counted on a 
quorum calls the ruling that a quorum was not 
present thus proved illegal.

Haynes' motive in calling a quorum is 
questionable. It is no secret that the chairman of 
Ae athletics committee, Joh Koemer, may be 
Haynes' opponent for tile presideittial spot in the 
upcoming BtiA elections.

What is disappointing alMmt this incident, is that 
Haynes is b o ^  a hartMMRlting vice president and a 
kind and gracious peTsoB til her personal life. But 
there is a discouraging Midettcy for people’s values 
to be warped once they enter the political arent.

Most senators, in fact* seem to be conscientious 
and well meaning. But somehow tiie manipuittors 
and power freaks seem to carry the dsiy.

Which is unfortunate, considering the potentit 
SGA has for serving students. 1 hope that in the 
remaining weeks of the semester the senate will be 
able to set aside personal ambitions and legitiative 
chess-playing so that the needs of WSU students can 
be honestly and seriously dealt with.

V
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(Above) fttB  G oodom  pcrforaa  on the beam m d
dbmoiinti. Carol Kroening stretches for perfect form. (Photos by 
Dennis Underwood)

WS(/ varsity gymnasts 
set pace for Kansas

The WSU women gymnasts 
continued their undefeated 
season with a victory Saturday 
over Central Missouri State and 
the University o f Kansas in 
Henrion Gymnasium.

The WSU women captured 
83.95 team points to  Central 
Missouri’s 63 .95  and KU’s 
62.03.

Pam Goodman* walked away 
with three first-place finishes 
and one second to win the 
all-around competition.

WSU coach Mary Ellen

Warren attributed the perfect 
record to the fact that “wc 
don't re^ly have a weak event. 
Our highest scoring girl is always 
backed up with strong second 
and third place girls to  give us a 
lot of team points.”

“The girls are showing steady 
improvement,” Warren pointed 
out. *Tm  expecting that we’ll 
hit our peak for the state meet 
March 1. Since the n^ole team 
has already qualiried for state. 
I ’m looking toward regionals 
now also.”

W  A  .  A  4k

DEAR STUOBNt
You've bought your books, calculator, Cliff notes, and all the other things you 'll 

for a successful semester. But maybe you forgot something, transcendental MedHatloilT^ 
a technique for increasing our mental and physical capabilities. Scientific research has 
shown that people meditating just 20 minutes twice each day release and relieve stress, 
tension and their symptoms, improve their memory, and increase their Intelligence, 
creativity and efficiency. And students Improve their grades.

Fokkema and D<rk<*as*r Mflartntlal Aptlluda Taat: 
Otairam Sarlta

flON meditators

•ludam a n A  AHraaa impfotraa Aliar 
ttartlnf TSANSe iNO INTAL MiOtTAeON

34

And it's so easy. It Involves no change In life style nor acceptaiteb of * ^ J ? * * * * * ^ ^ ‘ 
But this is lust part of the Story. I=lnd Out about all the benefits of TM  «  a free

introductory lecture.

WED., Fafk 12 at noort and '^:20 p.fo. in fiAC  M

DEAR PROftllOR,
Maybe you should find out about TM, too.

Questions? (^11 685*9948

... .

j.ai

ii J ;- ;-
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Wo m m ’s gynRostics and trock o ff and roRniRg
Gymiasts remiin umltfuttil

Dedication ii the fuel diet 
l»epi die undefeated ¥fSU 
Women’s Gymnastics team 
undefeated.

Wichita State’s girls are the 
only qualifiers for the state 
meet at diis time.

”We’re doing pretty well, 
considering we’re such a small 
team/* said Mary Ellen Warren, 
gymnastics co a^ . There are 
only six girls on die Shocker

squad. ’’But we have five 
all*arounds who can perform in 
all events,” she added. ’’That’s a 
pretty good number. For
instance, Emporia has a squad 
of 10 or 11, but only two 
all>arounds.”

She said gymnastics has die 
longest-running season. It picks 
up immediately after volleyball 
season and doesn’t  end until 
April, the said.

"The gills have had regular 
daily work-outs since October. 
Their dedication is tremendous,” 
Warren said.

Two top performers are 
freshmen, Pam Goodman and 
Carol Kreoning. Both have been 
inv<^ved in gymnastics since 
grade school, and hav^developed 
discip line and dedication 
d irou^  die years. Pam Tatro

The team’s "right-hand man” 
is Terry Freund, student trainer, 
who assists them in routines. He 
is present at all practices, giving 
both physical and verbal 
support.

"He’s been just great to Ae

girls. And he does it all withoat 
pay. We’re trying to get 
something for him. This 
semester he at least gets one 
hour of credit, but he had to 
pay for diatl” , said Warren.

Low turoout for track
shows the most dedication, 
according to Warren. She 
performs with a chronic back 
ii^ ry .

Trockwttu foraiMl to boost WSU trockmi
A campus women’s organi

zation is being formed to  sup
port the WSU track and cross 
country teams.

The group, to be called the 
’ Shocker Trackettes, b being 
j organized by Anita Goetz and 

Dee Compton, track student- 
J secretaries, under the guidance 

of track coach Herm WUson.
"We will have a variety of 

duties,” Goetz said.
"Besides acting as a pep club

at track ^ d  cross country 
meets, we will perform several 
serious functions for the track 
department.

"The Trackettes will be 
especially involved in home 
meets. We will escort place win
ners in each event to ^ e  awards 
stand, give out the medals, help 
run off the events when needed 
and help out wherever we can.”

Other planned activities for 
the Tradcettes will include social

80C ./80C IAL W ORK
Work In housing. Employment, 
Health, Aged, Youth or Educa
tion programs as a V ISTA. Visit 
with racruiters Wed & Thurs. 
Feb 12 & 13. CAC & Placement 
Office (Sn/grads sign up for an 
interview at Placement today) .

PHY. ED./REC.
The Peace Corps Is seeking Phy. 
Ed. & Rec. Majors to train 
teachers and deveiope physical 
fitness programs. Peace Corps 
recruiters on campus Wed & 
Thurs Feb 12 & 13. CAC & 
Placement. (Srs/grads sl^t up for 
an Interview at Racement)

W lra d d o  
W i*¥R m t 
Bor $ |W |

'M
s  ^  i

A tioomttifttt • tet-^htie tk lp  • B«b)r8itfeer???

---------------------- mOk HI WBti saidtna. 1^5
WBHll II.8B ptt Hme. BHiii your Od term. 
006 WSbW hm mtht  of mafl to W8U Sunflower, 
iU i  tf. MMtwiult, 67IM. All Rib mutt be 
piM ib advance. Need more Info? CRB 689^3641. 
Use the handy order form on page 21

functions for the track athletes, 
possible trips to out of town 
meets and recruitment activities 
for Wilson.

"One of our main interests 
will be getting to know the in
dividuals on the track team and 
supporting them whenever pos
sible,” Goetz said.

"We feel tiie group b neces
sary because the track and cross 
country squads have not been 
attended to by WSU’s other 
organizations,” ^ e  added.

Only one Shockette and two 
cheerieaders helped with the 
MisMuri Valley Cross Country 
Championships in Wichiu last 
fall, not enough to handle all 
necessary functions.

"Other schools, like Drake, 
already have trackette organi
zations. and they are really im- 
premive,” Wilson said.

The first meeting of the 
Shocker Trackettes will be 
Tuesday, Feb.U , in the Shocker 
Oub Room at Henry Levitt 
Arena at 7:30 p.m. All women 
interested in joining are urged to 
attend.

All that b  required for 
membership b  a sincere interest 
in the WSU track program.

"If they can’t  make it to die 
meeting, they can drop by the 
track office in Henry Levitt any 
time during the day, or call us 
at 689-3267,” Compton said.

Janet Pew has big plans for 
her women’s track team tiib 
season, despite die fact that 
only eight women comprise thie 
team.

Pew attributes the low 
turnout to  the newness of 
women’s intercoUegitte track 
competitioii at WSU.

"Thu b  the first year of 
organized competition for us, it 
just hasn’t caught on yet," she 
said.

Women’s track evenu are 
similar to men’s events. The 
WSU women compete in the 
hurdles, 220 and 440 yard races, 
the mile run, two-mile race, all 
field events, and various relays.

Pew points out the m ^ r  
difference is in the w ei^ ts of 
the shot put and the discus, 
which are lighter than tiibse 
used by the men.

The WSU women will 
participate in five major meets 
thu season, the first coming up 
February 19. Two meets will be

hdd at Wichita Sute's Cessna 
Stadhimi the aiuiuil WSU relays 
April 10-12. and die Regional 
Women’s Qualifying Meet.

Women’s teams from IS 
coDeges a n  expected to
pa^etpate in the WSU Rdayi. 
Thu m^et also features men’s 
c o l l e g i a t e com peti t ion ,  
independents, and h i^  school 
teaiiu.

The Regional Women’s
Qualifying Meet b the 
preliminary competition for the 
national meet to  be held in 
Oregon. Eight states are
included in Region Six, of 
which Wichiu State is a 
member.

Pew said her girls are hard at 
work, training for the upcoming 
events. Time will tell the succes 
of the first year of the women’s 
organized track program, but
witii the high-spirited attitudes 
of the Shockers* eight-woman 
team, the program b off and 
running.

Cradh sivM for $ki trip
By PHIL BURGER 

o^ered forSnow skiing 
credit at WSU?

That’s r i^ t .  For $161 you 
get seven days and six nighu in 
Breckenridge, Colo., five days 
on tile slopes, $20,000 injury 
insurance, all expenses paid 
except meals, and one hour 
credit.

Deadline for signing up u  
Monday, Feb. 10.

The ski class, PE workdiop 
150, directed by physic^

Job corner
8tumm Emploviiuiu Opportunftiaa

Job ^ S K u r i t y  Guard. Oparator, repair burgtar alarms, and investigate 
rtarro. 21 arid o w . able to receive gun pennit. no police record. Saturdays 
Sundays and holidays. 0 4  p.m. $3.10 per hour.

delivery. of watch parts. Some lifting, valid 
h e S™ * ^ ™ *® V ‘®“^rdaV ' 26 or 27 hours per weak, prefer afternoons.

* .,'2 ’ "*** •>"""*• offl"d u tl^  Some typing. Monday-Friday. 9-6:30. Saturday. 8-1 p.m. $400 per 
month. ^

Carryout In grocery store. Will train. Five days 
Monday-Friday. 9 a.m.-l or 2 p.m. $2.10 par hour.

Cai«» Emplev lim it OppoHunHiai

or ^ a l ^ S S n ' ?  iw « w b fv  in psychology

nNittal heal til Marker. t M  par month.
Job 767-M$nagsmant Trahwa. WIN ba promoted to AMistnnt Mnnemr

s s . s t s r . s r ' ”  -  —

r i s s = ’̂
***** promotional matarlab. Bachelor's dagi'ea with rmlor in rimmutM.. ...

* * * " '* “ *»•' Plu* *trong and/or extracurricular training 
In writing erK^or graphics. Some travel. NegotJebie............................ ...

education instiuctor Dr. John 
Hanstn, is t  class he has had in 
mind for two years.

"There was a need for 
adventure type activities,” said 
Hansan.  “ Something that 
couldn’t  be done in a gym or on 
campus.”

Arrangements for the trip 
were made last fall by Hansan 
and a former student who u 
now working at a travel agency. 
Because of the early printing 
date of the schedule of courses, 
the class was not Ibted.

The ski trip b  scheduled 
during spring break, March 9-15.

“Of die $161, Continuing 
Education gets $22 for the 
dass,” Hansan raid. "That leaves 
only about I140 for a seven day 
ski trip. You cin’t  beat that.”

Hanlin laid there would not 
be any tnliUfig before the tr^. 
However, he b  recommending 
"plettty gf exetcise, dptadHy ** 
womeh. I want evetyofae to get 
th e  most out of Ab 
opportunity.”

A$ of last Wednesday, 55 
students had t%hed up for 
dti triji. th e y  wai spend 50 
hours dtiihg, the usual amouht 
of hours te ^ t i td  for one hoot 
credit Uhit: TOe grading system, 
as for ah workshops, b  pass/fifl.

liamail extmets 60 to 70 per 
cerit of the skieis will he 
begiiUieis.

good to  have a lot ot 
rookies." he said. “P eo^  
should give skiing $ whirl whie 

ymbif. I’m gW  ■* 
dffor Hib aiS|MiHnidty to the 
students.*’

The course abo may 
offered next fail. If scheduling b 
worked out, students would 
receive skuf« instructions before 
leaving on trips to the slopes of 
Cqlorai^.
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Technkol foob lift 
Aggies over Shockers WSU Sports

Mike ShaHii, Editor
By JACQUELYN E. KNAPP 

Sports Writer

New Mexico State revenged 
tn earlier loss to Wichiu State 
by defeating die Shockers 
72*66, Saturday n i ^ t  in Las 
Cruces.

The "Mini-Machine’s” final 
score included a pair of 
five-point plays from two of five 
teclmical fouls called on Wichita 
State during the evening.

While die Aggies mined their 
fbst nine shots, die Shocks took 
the lead, firing to 7-2 with just 
over 14 minutes left in the half.

But that lead was scpielched 
within two minutes, as the Ags 
motored to a 10*8 lead.

Then it was the Shocks’ turn 
to overcome a five*point deficit, 
and they did so, passing the 
Aggies 17-16.

The Shocks slipped behind 
the Ags, tailgating diem by two 
or three points most of the 
remaining eif^t minutes of the
half.

With a one*point lead and 
four minutes left before 
halftime, the "Mini-Machine" 
went into a stall, displaying a 
cool, unruffled offense while 
vexing the Shocker defense.

in the last 26 seconds of the 
half, the Aggies got a break 
worth five points, when Neil 
Strom fouled Dexter Hawkins. 
The call resulted in the diird 
Shocker technical of the game, 
and gave die Aggies both ends 
of the one-and-one, the 
technical shot, possession of the 
ball, and the last field goal of 
the half, for an ei^t-point 
cushion, 31-23.

The Aggies increased the 
spread to ten points early in the 
second half, 33-23. But the 
S h o c k s  s p o n t a n e o u s l y  
combusted to prevent a larger 
gap, sparked by a key steal by 
Ed Southern and two quick 
baskets by Cal Bruton. Nine 
strai^t points by Robert 
Elmore, including three trips to 
the free throw line, trimmed the 
Aggie lead to one. 41-40, at the

d
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

Peace Corps Is requeuing 
Industrial Arte Teachers to work 
overseas In developing countries. 
TMch woodwork, electronics, 
mechanics & othw  areas. See 
recruiter Wbd 8i Thurs Feb 12 & 
13. C AC  ft Placement O f ^ .  
(Srs/grads sign up for IntervMw 
at placement today I)

Toiti&siha 8c fitishlod
B --------  - ■
Going Places

The Tail Blonde M th
One Shoe pg^ —  ----------■"

•  Tower Of Love ^
and ^

AM I FEMALE?

14-minute mark.
NMSU reciprocated with 

another eight point margin with 
4:25 remaining, 62-54.

The persisten t Shocks 
pursued again, as Robert Gray 
pulled them within three on two 
occasions.

At 1:25, the Shockers trailed 
65-62. Hie Aggies ^ain  turned 
on the stall, and in an effort to 
abort it, the Shocks repeatedly 
fouled. Gray’s fifth foul at 29 
sdconds resulted in another 
technical, and die Aggies 
replayed die same situation that 
occured in the first half, 
coUectii^ five more points.

Bruton led the Shockers with 
23 points, followed by Elmore, 
with 18 points, 13 of diem in 
die second half. "Mo" also took 
rebounding honors, with 12.

The A ^ e s  had four players 
in double figures for their 
balanced  scoring stuck. 
Hawkins and Russell Letz each 
c o n trib u ted  15, Richard 
Robinson had 14, and big Jim 
Bostic had 13 points. jb e
Shocks are now 8-11 overall, 
and 4-4 in conference play.

ShodLar trackiiM rra wall, 

bat past third lass la a raw

AD U U SO N IY  X X X X X R A I F D  
M 'DN IGHT SHOW yFR I - SAT

For the third week in a row 
die Shockers ran well, setting 
new personal records and 
placing in nearly every event. 
And for the third in a
row, the Shockers’ performances 
have taken a back seat to the 
competition.

Saturday afternoon the 
competition was Oklahoma and 
K anw  Sute, two of the top 
three teams in Big Eight track. 
The meet at Manhatun turned 
into a dual between the two 
conference rivals while WSU 
looked on helplessly.

Oklahoma won the batdc in 
the last event, 73 ^  to K-State’s 
72. Wichiu State had 27M.

Randy Smith breezed 
th rou^  the mile in 4:05.6, a 
new meet record and a new 
fieldhouse record.

EDUCATION MAJORS
Needed to teach, work In cur
riculum dev., or teecher training 
overseas In Peace Corps; needed 
in alternative ad., tutoring or 
adult ad. here In the U.S. in 
V IST A . On campus Wed. ft 
Thurs.. Feb. 12 ft 13. C AC  ft 
Placement IFeb 12 ft 13) Ed 
Placement (Fab 12). Srs7grads 
sign up for an Interview todayl

POSITION OPEN...... EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Salaried Position open: June 17, 1975 EXECUTIVE 
DIRECTOR of the Associated Students Of Kansas a 
sute-wide lobby organization. Salary $7200. Send resume to 
(By February 23) ASK Washburn University, 1700 College, 
Topeka, Ks. 66621, for additional information call Howard 
Moses (person to person)(913) 354-1394 or 233-6344. An 
equal opportunity employer.
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NEED E)(TOA INCOME?

2 :0 0  ^

MORNINOO ONLY OR ArTLRNOOM ONLY

' 9S V *  i8lJBML9 $ l
B.W. JONES & Sons, Inc.

Freshman Veryl Crawford 
continued a string of meet 
records when he sailed 47'7” 'in 
the triple jump to break the old 
record by almost a foot.

Sophomore Dean Hageman 
ran 2:12.3 to set a new school 
record in tiie thousand yard run, 
taking a close second in the race 
to OU’s Randy Wilson.

The Sunflower. Monday. Pcb, 10, 1925----------- 1

Stcgid WicbHft 
griddtr liiis

Tim Blackwell will join 
Wichita North High teammate 
Jeff Shepler in the Shocker grid 
line-up next fall.

North High Athletic Director 
Bob Shepler announced over the 
weekend that Blackwell had 
signed a Missouri Valley 
Lettcr-of-Intent to play for 
WSU.

Blackwell, 6 feet 1, 210 
pounds, played both offensive 
and defensive end for tire 
Redskins last season. He was 
selected first team AU-City on 
defeitie and second team on 
offense. Jeff Shetper signed a 
letter-of-intent early last weA.

BUSINESS MAJORS
Grads in Aceting, Admin. Bus. 
Ed. ft Econ. are needed  to teach 
or work with businesses overseas 
in developing countries or here 
in the U.S. See Peace Corps ft 
V IST A  recruiters Wed ft Thurs. 
Feb 12 ft 13. C A C  ft Placement 
Office. (Srs/grads sign up for an 
interview todayl)

0 i€ U i^

Import9^Ptpn 
PIpelUgmIr 
Imported G g /n ttn  
TooaecoBmtdi

225 E. WUlUm

I.. •

t in

S1.75 S3 .00

UNIVERSITY STATl
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W o B N  k n  tiM ir sport AitM rio s lows sp ir womi’s sports
Mucy Wiebe ii involved in 

iporti becnue it it a p m  of her 
lifestyle. Also t  meniber of the 
bMicctbtU teanit Wiebe h u  been 
aedve in competitive sports 
ibice childhood.

'*1 wss raised in a very 
■thlctic, sports-minded fim ily/' 
^  explained. '*Througbi ^ is  
kind of upbrii^ing, I hpve been 
oriented to competitive sports 
a n d  physical activity as 
important aspects of my life.” 

“If you’re good at someditng* 
and if you e i ^  it, chances are 
yon wiD keep on doing it all 
yonr life whether you get paid 
to  do it or not,” die added.

Pam Thorpe mixes business 
with pleasure in her involvement 
widi the women’s aditedc 
program.

T horpe is a physical 
education major, and would 
someday like to coadi. She 
learns from her experiences, 
and has acquired knowlec^ of 
skills and techniques from her 
different coaches and actual 
competition.

*T also go out for my own 
enjoyment. Not necessarily to 
be on top or anydiing like that, 

but to meet people, and to be 
with my frientb. All my friends 
participate in sports,” Thorpe 
said.

“Mainly 1 just like people. I 
like woricing with them. That's 
why I chose the major I did.” 

The main observation Thorpe 
made concerning the women’s 
athletic program is die fact that 
”it doesn't start young enough.”

“Guys get exposure to  the 
major sports, at a very early age, 
even in grade school and junior 
high. The girls finally get their 
inidttion in h i|^  scho<^, while 
the m tn  have aircttly mastered 
the bask skills and are getting 
down to  business,” Thorpe said.

She feds this is a f ^ o r  in 
the low turnout in such sports 
as track and odier activities of 
intricate skill, because girls 
hesitate to parddpate due to 
insoffident training.

Becky Nkholas is another 
physkal education major, but 
die goes out for sofdiall for 
"the sheer love of the sport.”

”I could go out fm three 
different sports, but I chose 
softball over all of them because 
I love it so much. It's a 
combinadon of the sport, the 
people involved, the coach (Sue 
Bair), and all the kids and their 
attitudes,” Nicholas explained. 
“Even if 1 weren't a PE major. 
I'd still go out for the team. It's 
just super.”

This year's softball team is 
expected to be quite successful, 
according to Nicholas. Much of 
the potential success is reflected 
in the h i^  turn-out of women 
for the ^ o r t ,  en o u ^  to form 
two squads.

Nichdas is confident diat 
WSlTs program will continue in 
success and growth. “As long as 
we have it (the organized 
program), the interest will grow, 
ahd then the prt^ram can 
grow.”

CoaUBvad tnm  pafa 1
Institutions ara not required 

to fidd coed teams, but cannot 
discriminate on die basis of sex 
in  p rov id ing  necessary 
equipment or supplies for 
separate teams “or in any other 
manner.”

According to Evonne von 
Slingerland, Aatt. Professor of 
physical education, diis means 
money must be provided in 
proportion to interests and 
needs whkh would include 
polling ^ d e n ts  regularly as to 
what their interests are.

H ie question of needs and 
interests is complex because 
diere te a cultural bias against 
women as adiletes, resulting in 
poorer facilities for women 
athletes and reinforcing the lack 
of interest in women’s adiletics.

“Women have been taught 
since childhood that their 
place is in die home and not on 
the athletic field,” said Ms. von 
Slii^erland.

Attitudes are beginning to 
change now, according to Dr. 
Robert Holmer, Chairman of the 
Physical Education Department.

“One reason men’s athletics

has recqved so modi more 
support than women’s Is that 
for years wo*men didn’t  want 
anything to do with women’s 
athletics. Now diese attitudes 
are changing,” HoIhict said.

President Clark Ahlbeq has 
created an ad ' hoc committee, 
chaired by Holmer, to  advise 
him on this problem.

So far, the committee h u  
received four proposals on 
w h e r e  t h e  w o m e n ’s 
inter-cdlegiate program should 
be placed widiin die overall 
university structure.

Fife h u  propoaed that three 
addhknial f a ^ ty  members 
“hopefully women,”  and six 
repieieum ives of women’s 
booster dubs be added to  die 
present 22-member governing 
board of the Inter-CoUegiate 
Adiletic Corporation (ICAA).

Thb proposal would mean 
keeping the women’s program 
separate from the men’s, under 
its own director.

Bredehoft h u  offered three 
alternative proposals: (A) 
creating two separate boards, 
one for men and one for

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS
Peace Corps is requesting Medical 
Technologists to train staff & 
upgrade services in developing 
countries. Visit with recruiters 
Wad & TTiurs Feb 12 & 13, C A C  
& Placement. <Srs/grads sign up 
for interview at Placement)

AD. OF JUSTICE
V IS T A  has an opening in Para- 
Legal Work, Probation. Guidance 
& Counciling throughout the 
U.S. V IS T A  recruiters on campus 
Wed & T h u rs -F e b  12 & 13. 
(Srs/grads sign up for an Inter- 
vteW at Placement.)

...and we’ve done 
something about it!

A young woman who enrolls in Air Force ROTC 
is eligible to compete for an Air Force scholarship 
that includes free tuition, lab and incidental fees, 
and rermbursement for textbooks for her last 2 
years of college. In addition, a tax-free monthly 
allowance of $100 is paid to both scholarship and 
non-scholarship cadets alike.
When she gets her degree, the career as an Air Force 
officer awaits her, matching her abilities to a job 
with rewarding challenges. With benefits like .̂ 0 
days* paid vacation, goixl pay. foreign travel, and a 
great place to build a future.
Interested?ContHrl Psptrtmtnt of Awospset Studtw. 
rtl Tlw WgU Armory bBfoiv IB April for th» two year progrim.
And remember, in the Air Force, you‘11 be looked 
up to as well as at.

P U T  I t  A L L  T O G E T H E R  
IN  A IR  F O R C E  R O T C

woment (B) adding the women's 
tth le tk  difcctor n  a non-votiag 
m e m ta  of the preieiit  ICAA 
boafdt (O  p u t ^  women’s 
athletkt under the' overtil 
control of die preaent athletic 
program and its director.

Accord ing to AWARE 
member Debbie Mehl, LA Jr., 
“There is a move underway on 
the part of the men’s program 
to incorporate the women’s 
pfopum u  part of the men’si 
die women athletes are against 
diii.”

The ad hoc committee is 
s u p p o s e d  t o  p r e a e n t  
recommendadont to Ahlbeig 
diii spring. Hicrc have been no 
qiecific gniddines for Tide IX 
compliance iuued fay die federal 
governmen t

“There is nothing specifically 
that die University h u  to do to 
comply with Tide IX, u  long as 
it shows that it is moving in the 
direction of equitable support 
for women’s athletics, and it is 
preaendy doing this.” von 
Slingerland said.

DENTAL HYGIENISTS

V IS T A  is requesting Dental 
Hygienists for meny spring & 
summer opening In the U.S. See 
raeruitefs Wed & Thurs Feb 12 
A  13, C A C  & Placement. 

(Srs/gradi sign up for an interview 
at Placement)

N dirm  PACE 
FACTORY 8SCOND6 

Sierra parhu for |39.S0i vests 
$21.90. February 12-19 only. Back 
woods Eciutpmtnt company, l u  
N. Marhet. 267-0899.___________
PRIVATE ro o m s  for rent Wk 
from campusi 1729 N. Fairmount.
r for onei #79 for two. 2 drt lo.

Qrindir Man 699-9037 mom- 
M fS.
PART-TIME church saeretary ««nt 
id. Basic secretarial skills •^ 9 * ^  
Approk 20 ho wk. Wgrim 
conwegatlonal Church, 6000 t  
Harry, cell 803-9699 or U4-40S2 
for Interview.
NEED A RIDE to A Hi'S! WF. Hrs ti80-l2i3q. vwnity 

ith a  Artcenses. ceii ase-ieu.
•ACR WOODS 

BQUiFMfeNT COMPANY
144 N. 4 DAYS ONLV
Feb. 12-ia. Up to 30% off w  W 
yfrflin wool sweeter^ 20% off on 
Wooirieh shirts. 267-0399.
Will o w t^  Of blue Dod9i Coronyj 

M  9 0  C 6214, Who received 
to rtme

pieesi eon tid  me M 263-6352 
•Itttemiht of your cieim.
NEED URQENTLYl 1 
furhlkhed. under |90 . Pfe^*?Wy 
doM to W9U. 294-6299, CSrtS 
S h i f t e r . ____________

L O O K IN G  

f o r  a  g o o d  
S G N b O L  JO B ?
F A t d^BIEN-S 

l i aakAPub 
NOW hirine sitting H »tt»ei anj* 
welters. Good piy,
^ | 9ly In perion at 9327 E. KW
1099.

llvlni costs end t m i
tibri:

PDRTUNITIES Bo* 19721 NPV 
Orleens, LA. 70199.
Artist Wanted: f^ p y ’JL ®/etSlS ••creetlvo" stonfb<wd a ^ e t ^ m s  
and/or misfc Herns 
turn around time ■ ajg pt* 
roasoneble. 263-2211 
twoen 10 e.m. a  3 p.m.
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A NATUPALTH
A Guide To: 
wedding gowns 
formal attire
flowers 
jewelry 
gifts ,

a  much more!
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A FEW HELPFUL HINTS TO KEEP 
YOUR WEDDING RUNMNG SMOOTHLY 

r. G/M mmisnr or p rin t tho nwrriopo tieonm or rohoorul.

?. Tolt aahon ond vndding porty how you oro orronping your 
woddinp.
A. Toil uthors whot i% oxpoctod of thorn.
B. How you with puo$t$ to ho tpo f^ •nd to toovo.
C. Mow tonp tho woddinp coromony will bo.
B. Let the bridol porty know thot formol group pictures wrtf 

be token following tho coromony. (formol group.condias 
teke opproMtmotely 7 to W  minutos).

E. Let both tots of poronts know thot thoy m il be expected 
to be preaent for these pictures oho.

3. fill the groom in on the coke cutting ond the toosting cere
mony.

4. Tell the minister or priest you ore hoeing o professionel 
photogr^ thor covering your wedding ond your vtodding wHt 
be hondhd with professionol pride.

5. Afronge tronsportothn for the m dding party if  the recep
tion is owoy from the church.

6. Double chock the dolivory of gown If it k  to come from o 
store to the church. Ask thot it be there 2 hours before the 
ceremony end then be sure thot there i$ some one there to 
receive it. (not the bridol

7. Have oil ushers and groomsmen try on suits ond shirts at 
the rental store to chock all siros.

fo r a smooth and easy reception, it k  boot to rehoores this 
phase of the wadding oko. HAo exactly you expect to be in 
tine ond whore you will stand.

Notify your florist in plenty of time so they con rpoke your 
arrengemants. Double and triple chock tho Ikt of edn Is 
to wear ftossors, don't coma up short.

Three ID five months k  not too oorfy to book e/ith your 
professionol photograpfm. Jurre ond August Saturdays ere 
very popular wedding times.

Your reception guests wilt be much happkr if you wilt not 
plan to open all of tho gifts at tho reception. They ere 
much more anxious to throw rka at you and your groom.

8

10.

It.

V.

RE6NTEII VDUII NkttfiM l CHORi MMNr. 
oMlw, enriM M  MMM »  AMT ONI tIRirHMm. TNi
W M M H i O M pnm iD n o r W fOr O l W  w 9

M M  Gift

Exquisite Diamond Earrings
Magnificent diamond ear
rings to sparkle on pretty 
ears. Beautifully set In 14k 
white gold. A  wonderful 
gift for all reasons. And 
so low priced tool

full o i«  half 
carat of diamonds 

only $ 39.95

COOPER1S EXQUESm JEWELERS
**Unique D esig n s"

in Porklane Shopping Center 68B-7409 
936 South Oliver 

Wichita, Kansas 67218 r
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h  h»s long been a common practice for liic bride's 
lanuly to pay for the wedding, including die cost of 
church expense, floral arrangements, invitations and 
photography. However, according to established 
etiquette, there are some wedding items for vidiich the 
groom must pay.

^ e  bridegroom always buys the engagement and 
wddm g n n p , as well as paying for the marriage 
license. He also pays the clergyman’s fee.

of Ae duties of the groom is to purchase 
^ fts  for A e bride, best man and ushers. The cost of 
me bride's boquet, going away corsage and corsages 
for his and the bride's mother must be paid by the 
groom. He also buys the boutonnieres for the ushers, 
best man and himself.

••A ThiMM.

"”'̂ WRar̂ ffil̂ ®r̂ (̂ 13!̂ ffioS3'̂ 3ic"Tnosr'̂ fec!ous*̂
stones? d e n tis ts  say it’s nothing more than simple 
carbon, just bdow the graphite in a pencil. &it 
miUions of years o f p r ^ r e  and heat, miles below, the 
eardi's surface, crystkllized the carbon atoms into the 
hardest substance known to man.

A diamond is a symbol of love. A diamond is 
forever.

It all started back in 1477. Legend has it that 
Maximilian of Austria wanted to wed Mary of 
Burgundy but was afraid she would not accept his 
proposal. Max’s advisor told him to buy Mary a 
diamond.

He did and die couple were married in August of 
that year.

Record books show diamonds were first discovered 
in India but most of the stones pulled out of the earth 
these days are from South Africa. World Book 
Encydop^ia says it ro u j^y  takes 250 tons of ore to 
get a gem As la r^  as one carat.

A perfect diamond has 58 facets, glistening in the 
l i^ t ,  according to  a local jeweler. "Exact carat sizes 
are rare,” he said. “Always ask your jeweler about the 
quality of die*stone. Size of the stone doesn’t always 
mean it is worth more.”

BRIDE’S 
GIFT 
REGISTRY

CHINA

CRYSTAL

SILVER

STAINLESS STEEL

TABLE l in e n s

PAPER tROUSEAU 

arid

GIFTS

Hbppy li Ifw bride who regiiteri 
her Ghhfio, Grytlal and Silver Of

Free Gift Wrap and DaHvery StOUgH^S

■5 Th« Mril
^  41B6 E. Harry

Twrin Lakes 6iM«401
41

Twin Lakes 
21st and Amldon

838.3961

Fine erystalf exqutitte china^ gifts 
for the bride, groom and wedding 

mrty all available at Yale*$.

■. ,i

u*
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'A Natmul Monday, Pebniiry 10, 1975

TIN V m  GAIIEY

to r  advice and assistance, 
cutlery and cookware make

TIN PAN GALLEY ^  
your gourmet headquarters.

One of the most bettttttful 
elements of any wedding 

is the wedding set.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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A THOUGHT ON MARRIAGE
There im*t ft soul in this world who wouldn't agree that the decision to marry is one of the 

most important, momentous decisions one can ever make in his/her lifetime. With this' decision 
comes a complete rearrangement of psyches, for responsibilities come immediately no longer to 
just one, but two. Yet a sense of individuality must remain. Perhaps the most poignant essay on 
marriage comes from the reknown poet/author Kahlil Gibran:

ON MARRIAGE
You were horn together, and too ther you  

shall he forevermore.
You shall he together when the white 

wings o f  death scatter your d(^s.
Ay, you  shall he together even in the silent 

memory o f  God.
But let there he spaces in your together

ness,
And let the winds o f  the heavens dance 

between you.

Love one another, hut make not a bond o f 
love:

Let it rather be a moving sea between the 
shores o f  your sotds.

Fill each other's cup but drink not from  
one cup.

Give one another o f  your bread hut eat not 
from  the same loaf.

Sing and dance together and he joyous, hut 
let each one o f  you  he alone,

Even as the string o f  the lute are alone 
though they quiver with the same music.

Give your hearts, but not into each other's 
keeping.

For only the band o f  Life can contain your 
hearts.

And stand together ye t not too near 
together:

Fot the pillars o f  the temple stand apart.
And the oak tree and the cypress grow not 

in each other's shadow. -K ahlil Gibran
THE PROPHET

ABOUT
MUSIC

by MARY ANN MYERS 

X  ,-

Whether the wedding is 
formal’traditional or informal- 
innovative, the musical program 
will be important in settii^ and 
sustaining the mood of this 
memorable occasion for you 
and your guests. A survey of 
Wichita clergy, bridal consul
tants, church wedding hostesses 
and music directors indicates 
that even within the traditional 
ritual form of most denomina
tions there is ample- room for 
expression of each bridal 
couple's special tastes and 
feelings.

Continued on page 8

j ,Moore Flow ers

^ e d d in ^
2187 AMIDON 
in Sweetbriar 
Shopping Center 

888dl791

,819 W. 18 
Bloeks Wert 

>f North High 
26M284

!

there s a home in Your Future, 
Your Future depends on Savings

9
southwest federal

and loan assexiabon
3 convenient loeetiont:

ISUamarkel SlOwdouglas 3<0 arockroad 
wfehita, kansas 67202

^ 3 X 5

[COOKBOOKS^
W  "SUNSfet FAVORITE RECIPES"

"TAPAiARA dOdKINQ" r f t
" V § i l f  AHIAN EPICURE" U r f
“JIPPV dddXINd"
"WOKdddRINQ"
"MiXieAN dddKBO O K"
“ThB IwpweHiHed Students Book of 
Gttdkety. dunkotv. and Housekeepery 
"diet Fot A Bmall Planet" *
"Setter Homes and Qatdens- 
GdokinoFbttwo"
"Jby Of Gooking-over 4300 recipes
by iHtia" ,
"N9W York Times Cookbook 
betty Crocker's Cookbook

%
4

jV eeo ^ la ^ A io fted

SBQUmB -Wedding spedaHsts 
oftbrihg the latest In fettoal 
t a s h l b n s . . .  IN MOttB 
dOLOft8...IN MORS 8TTLB8!

41d0 feast Htfty 
In the *Mital-ltall*

682-4741

tW’.
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Vie use and recommend specialize in easy-care
< W J ? C r M / r i V I ®  Wow waving • •
^ ^ L ' I x l I N  com plete ly  natu ra l styling 

acid balanced organic b n e d  o n  th e  special
yrotein products, te x tu re , co lor and  character 

o f  Y O U R hair.

N O R TH  CLIFTO N 682-2122 Gown (roB  CtUeo Clo««t 
r^ m d o  by Scqoh* Fotm al Wm i 
LocaH oa; llo ttM r Barth

\
\

Full Service Projessional Florist .

Our Wedding Cousultatits offer you 
cue to one service for all of your floral ueeds.

ranee m .
812S EAST THIRTEENTH

SL
WICHITA. KANSAS 67206

ower ^nop
683*4671 -  686*9811

DO SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL 

With Wedding Btttga From

H u t u m l l i j

Opan Evaninfi 

Monday Through Mdoy The Mall • 3945 East Harry St.
Opan Surtdoy 1 -5 
Phene 685 0234

THE
WEDDING BUDGET

Wedding costs vary enormously. Today’s bride can be extravigMK 
and spend a large sum on a wetfdfaig with all the trimming or die 
can be practical and arrange for a simple but pretty ceremony.

Costs can. be cut in many ways such as by using friend’ 
automobiles for transportation i n s t ^  of renting limosines, udur 
artificial flowers to  adorn the churdi, and having the w e d S  
reception at home instead of in a country dub  or church hall. ^  

If a luxurious wedding is desired, prices can range from $500 to 
$1000 -  or, on a pander scale, to $3000.

The following sample budgets are printed from “The Bridef 
Complete Book of Engagement and Wedding Etiquette” by Btihtn 
Wilson, showing costs of various weddingl today:

BUDGET $500 WEDDING

Personal trousseau 
Household
Bridal attire (borrowed)
Transportation (friends’ automobiles) 
Ceremony-Reception (at home) 
Printed invitations and announcements 
Photographs (friend’s camera)
Presents 
Parents’ outfits

35% $175

40%
5%

$200 
$ 25

10%
10%

$ 50 
$ 50

BUDGET $1000 WEDDING

Personal trousseau 
Household

3. Bridal attire
4. Transportation (friend’s automobile)
5. Ceremony
6. Reception (home, 50*60 guests)
7. Invitations, announcements, postage
8. Photographs
9. Presents, etc.
10. Parents’ outfits

25%
15%
10%

$250
$150
$100

3%
25%

5%
.7%
5%
5%

$ 30 
$250 
$ 50 
$ 50 
$ 50 
$ 50

BUDGET $3000 WEDDING

1. Personal jtrousseau
2. Household
3. Bridal attire
4. Transportation
5. Ceremony
6. Reception
7. Invitations, announcements, postage
8. Presents, etc.
9. Photographs
10. Parents’ outfits

20%
13%
10%
2%
3%

30%
5%
7%
5%
5%

$600 
$390 
$300 
$ 60 
$ 90 

$900 
$150 
$150 
$210 
$150

• n K O A S t S t B V ,  S M O .

e o tm iT c m m m

W a ' r a  t h a  p M f i l a  t *  a t k  
• k m t f  O a y n i M f  C M k l n g

O ittin g  M arried? o f  eddfM  you can eook.
Wa provide oha-stop ihoppihg for every gadget 
you will uia and pan you will ever needi 
Gome in and let ui help you begin 
your cooking life the gourmet wayl
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announcing
YOUR

WEDDING
Altfaoaih an enfagcm ent or a 

fbrtbcomiiig weABilg it one o f 
most im portant events in 

the lives o f a young couple, to  a 
daily newspaper they must be 
nested as regular newt.

Therefore, according to  the 
Women's Departm ent o f the 
Wiebita A Wiebita Beacon, 
certain rules have to  be fol
lowed.

Due to the tremendous num
ber of such stones to come in 
to the papers each week they 
are no hmger able to  handle 
every engagement and wedding 
story without asking that they 
meet certain requirements of 
dmcUnesB and b r^ ty . The fol
lowing rules must be adhered to 
trtherwise the departhteiit _ is 
under no obligation to print the 
information:

^Pictures wiU n ot be used 
9itb engagements. Only pictures 
o f tbe bride w ill be used with 
wedding stories.

*Tbere m ust be at least an 
interpal o f  six  weeks from  tbe 
date tbe engagement or forth- 
conung w ed in g  is announced in 
tbe paper end tbe wedding date.

*Weddbig stories wHb p ic
tures fo r  pubiieation m ust reach 
tbe women*s department no less 
then two weeks before tbe wed
ding date regardless o f  when tbe 
story is publisbed.

*Stories w ithout pictures will 
be publisbed i f  tbe wedding is 
no more than a m onth past tbe 
time o f publieation.

*Tbe womenls department 
reserves tbe fkibt to  edit M  
material and to  determ ine- tbe 
she o f  pictures to  be publisbed.

The information forms need
ed for the paper may be found 
in the women's department on 
the third floor. There is no 
charge for piibliahing the 
announcements.
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HINTS WORTH 
REMEMBERING

A word o f  caution is in order to  the couple who is 
thinking in terms o f exotic flowers for their wedding.

Unless money is no ob ject, couples should think in 
terms o f  more or less local, seasonal *flowers. Their 
abundance and availability make them less expensive, 
and they can look equally beautiful. Ask your florist 
about the seasonal flowers available.

BAGGAGE WEIGHT
If  you’re traveling to  the honeym oon destination 

by plane, be sure to  check weight limits in advance, as 
excess baggage can prove to  be an unexpected 
expense.
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O RD ERIN G  EX TR A S
When ordering formal wedding invitations, a wise 

couple orders at least ten per cent more than actually 
expected. This covers extra souvenier mementos for 
parents and close fnends.

PLAN C A R EFU LLY
Whatever size or style the wedding will be, it is the 

careful, thoughtful planning~not the co st-th at makes 
it beautiful.

WEDDING MARCH
The traditional wedding march, “Here Comes the 

Bride" is from the opera 'Lohengrin.'

J
^ o u A  Statoncitg
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* INVITATIONS and
* ANNOUNOBMXNTS
* TBANK TOO NOTtS

* NAPDNB
* BRIDAL B o o n
* ACC1880R1B8
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f  the week - often many times 
'wedding floral designs represent 
Jmore and more weddings and 
Simple or elaborate - our 
plan your complete needs 
fharge.

q)co«'s q)esfg*'®
IN HAFPINGSS PLA2A

8555 But DouglM Avs. ftfU 8-$674

m  INVITE YOU TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW!

l > A R l « r § «

The **natural look** in high ftuhion 
gowns to wear in or out - 

at DARLO*S.

m u l

k  complete

Bridal and Formal Shop
for the BRIDE

BRIDESMAIDS 

MOTHERS DRESSES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FORMALS

6528 tout Ceiitiwl 
NbtiMMdie Center 

685-1A29
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^  die form of the ceremo
ny ittelf hat been libenlized to 
A om  for addidom and altera- 
doiit meaiungfbl to  the bride 
and groom, the m ute now 
being ttaed alto reflects peraonal 
cbofcci.

Wedding music has evolred 
as tastes and preferences of the 
times have dianged. It was not 
untfl die 1930's that today’s 
’tradirional* selections for the 
precesrional and recesrional- 
**The Bridal Chorus" from 
Lohengrin by W ^ner and "The 
Wedding March" from A Mid
summer Night*s Dream by 
MendelaBohn-came into popular 
usage. Frior to  that tune 
marches and love songs of the 
16th and 17th century were 
commonly used.

The current trend b  toward 
contemporary music and instiu- 
mentadon with classical and 
semi-classical selections being 
replaced with popular melodies 
and modified folk-rock compo
sitions. Thb b  particularly true 
of solos. ‘Traditional’ favorites 
of the last 40 years are more 
likely to be heard as part of the 
incidental music played before 
or after the ceremony, or at the 
reception. "Time in a Botde" b 
more often selected ts  a 
solobt's piece than "O Promb 
Me,” and "We’ve Only Just 
Begun" will be selected for the 
recessional as much as “The 
Wedding March.”

Although the organ has not 
been replaced by other instru
ments in most church weddings, 
it b  often used in conjunction 
widi other instruments-the 
flute, harp, piano, acoustic

.
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guitar, violin, trumpet, mando
lin, bam and sometimes even 
percusskm-eMier as accompani
ment, in ensemble or perform
ing in separate areas of the 
program.

The program itself has 
rem ained fairly standard, 
fo llow ing the ceremonial 
format. A prelude of appropri
ate music b  played while the 
wedding guests are seated- 
usually for a period of IS 
minutes to half an hour; the 
processional b  played while the 
bride and her attendants 
advance to the altar; one or 
two solos may be offered 
durii^ the ceremony proper; a 
recessional accompanies the 
departure of tiie bridal coufde; 
a posthide b  played while the 
guests are being ushered out.

The same musicians may 
perform at tiie reception. If the 
bride and groom d e s ^  thev 
own service, thb  may alro result 
in some variations in the usual 
musical agenda.

Thb b  a period of transition. 
Some church governing bodies 
are just beginning to rethink 
policies suggesting that only 
sacred music b  appropriate to 
the sacrament of marriage and 
for ceremonies performed in 
the main sanctuary. Pastors in 
other congregations are interest
ed in cooperating with, if not 
in, encouraging creative innova
tions which individualize the 
service. In thb  dimate, it b 
easy to see that only the most 
musically sophisticated or utter
ly headstrong will be complete
ly comfortable with their deci
sions and happy witii the result 
without some assbtance from 
experts.

Our survey indicates that 
dergy, church oiganbts and 
m usM  directors are happy to 
spend a considerable amount of 
time working witii the bridal 
couple to  assist them in select
ing a musical program which 
fulfiUs their wishes tastefully 
and successfully. The Friends 
University chapter of Mu Fhi 
Epsilon National Music Sorority 
presents a biannual Wedding 
Show for the purpose of pre
viewing music which couples 
may want to select for theii 
ceremony.

Most churches publbh a 
bibliography of wed^ng music 
and church music directors will 
arrange private sessions with the 
bride and groom to acquaint 
them with available rmisic, to 
dbcuss their special preferences, 
and to  make tiiem aware of tiie 
limitations and capabilities of 
tiie facility in which they are 
planning to hold the ceremony.

The services of the musical 
director of a religious house 
wfll include pre-wedding con
ferences, working with soloists, 
music for the ceremony and in 
some cases the reception. Al
though some oiganbts and 
music directors have set no fees 
for thb  kind of assistance, the 
usual cost in Wichiu b  $20 to 
$25.

In general, couples planning 
a wedding, whether it be a 
sacred or civil ceremony, in 
sanctuary or under an Hassidic 
canopy, will find that profes
sionals involved in assbting 
them with the planning are 
open and willing to help them 
develop an individualized 
musical program significant of 
tiieir special relationship.
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